Polyurethane gel liner usage in the Oxford Prosthetic Service.
The objective was to investigate which lower limb amputees are using Alpha polyurethane gel liners and the effects of these on comfort and suspension of their prosthesis. A retrospective study was carried out of case records of all patients issued with Alpha cushion and locking liners between 1997 and the end of January 1999. The type of liner used was compared with age, sex, level and cause of amputation, time since amputation, comfort and suspension. Modified Stanmore/Harold-Wood mobility grades; duration of use and number of liners issued per patient were recorded. Sixteen (16) patients were identified who had been prescribed Alpha cushion liners. Improved comfort was reported by all. Forty (40) patients were identified who had been prescribed Alpha locking liners. Twenty (20) of these reported improved comfort and 10 improved suspension. The average time since amputation was 18.5 years for those using cushion liners and 14.1 years for locking liner users. Fifty-two (52) of all 56 patients using Alpha cushion and locking liners had mobility grades of 4 or more. Trauma was the most common cause of amputation. This group is a relatively mobile group of amputees. All those using cushion liners reported improved comfort. Some of the locking liner users reported improved comfort and suspension but this was not universally the case.